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H SUilSCIUl'TIOX
H Ono Year $2.00H Six Moutns 1,25

H Entered 13 Socona-Clns- s Matter atH font Office .it American PorV, Utah,
H "

LLH W. H. Ellsworth, Editor nnd Manager.

M THE PROPOSED MILL

H While it is not the disposi- -

lion of this newspaper to dis- -

H courage industrial expansion,
1 but on the contrary every ,ef- -

1 fort will be made to help in
H the development of resources,
H it would be wise for those who
H arc interested in the organin- -

M lion of the company to build
H and operate a new flouring
H mill to consider the matter
M seriously from all angles be- -

1 fore taking the final step to- -

M ward construction.
H Home very excellent advice
H was offered to the farmers in- -

H tcrestcd in th new orgaui.a- -

M " tion last Tuesday by Murk It
H Greene, Utah representative of
H the United States Grain cor-- ,
H poration, who is )ovhaps more,
M thoroughly in touch with the,
M market situation than any olli- -

M r grain man in the west", lie
1 has inade a study of the niill- -

H ing situation from every view
M point. Ho explained to the

H farmers that the market at this
M time is not large enough to
M a l):-,- o rh all of the flour now

H being milled, and that the
H mills of Utah arc not in a posi- -

B tion to compete witli eastern
m or coast mills because of the

H discrimination in freight rates.
H it the )'rescnt time the east- -

H urn flour mills can place flour
H in Utah at a lower cost thanH the Utah millers can lay itH down in the eastern cities, and
H uth freight rates in their fa- -

H vor they can sell at a lower
H rate to the eastern jobber and
H wlmk-salor- , thus closing thoH marl els to any of the western

J With on) mill in American
H Fork there is now nmplot fa- -

H vimy for the grinding of all
H local wheat. It would seem
H that it would bo a better plan
H for the farmers who nro inlcr- -

1 l''uJ in organizing the new
M milling company to

H v. i'.li the exisiting mill, rather
H than to enter into competition.
H It would seem that this might
M be feasible.

LLaLH "
M THE PAVING QUESTION.

H There is a great deal of prido
H among the people of American
H Work, and the Main street
H property owners do not take
H Icindly to the proposition of
H the Salt Lake and Utah rail- -

H road company asking for per- -

H mission to gravel the railroad
H right of way. Sentiment ap- -

H pears to favor conplcte con- -

H ereting, and it is not unreason- -

H able to insist that the railroad
H company do its share of the
H paving in the most acceptable

BQ Surely, in view of the fact
tffl that the railroad eoin)any is
H njoying a valuable franchise
H through the Main street of the
H city absolutely without cost,
H he officials of that road should
H lay aside technicalities for the
H time and join with the citizens
H nf American Fork in making
H this a "city beautiful."
H It was claimed by Mr. T. M.
H Oreui, at the meeting last
H Thursday night, that the build- -

H ing of a concrete road along
H the right of wny would not
H in any way havo a tendency
H to bring increased trafliu to
H the road. This is illogical and
M inconsistent. In the natural
H course of events American
H Fork will grow. It will grow
H faster if it puts its best foot
H forward and shows that it is
H progressive. Progress in inun- -

H icipal affairs is best reflected
H by permanent improvements,
H Miieli na paved streets, street
H lighting, water su)ply and snn- -

H itary establishment. The first)
H step is pnved slroots. Increased
H population will briiur inereas- -

H ed traffic and tho greatest pro-- l
H fit will bo reaped by tho tran-- 'H sportation company talcing tho '

m people to and fiom tho city.

M

BrqnX
Finest Motion Pictures
That Money Can Buy.

SATURDAY 7 REELS

PEGGY HYLAND

in

"Bonnie
Annie
Laurie"

Supreme Hncrlflces of tho lied
Cnm nurses on the battlo fields
of Kinncc A KIO War Picture.

.LSO 2 reels of rip-roarin- g

FOX COMEDY

.

MONDAY G REELS

"A BROADWAY

SCANDAL"

A )lioto)luy of New York's much
talked of "Mttlo llolicmla"

ALSO (TltllEM' KVKMS

TUESDAY

MARGUERITE CLARKE

in

"Uncle Tom's

Cabin"
UlKKor and bottor than over

played on the stago.

KIIMIli:S XATIXKK 1:15 .',(

WEDNESDAY 6 Reels

"FIGHTING MAD"

A IjIk and real wild wrat fcatur

play ALSO A IIILAIt.
10US COMEDY.
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ELECTRICITY
Is the Great Hidden Force that MAKES LIFE EASY

JLet Baxter show you
HOW TO ADOPT IT TO YOUR DAILY WANTS.

L ATTENTION PAID TO WIRING- -:-

AMERICAN FORK, UTAH.

wanted-"-
Private Garage or Barn Suit-- i

able for Two Automobiles.
Call American Fork Citizen. Pone 85

I

I AMUSEMENTS
That tho nmuscment loving public

ot American Fork and vicinity Is being
most excellently served In tho way
of motion pictures at the Bronx tho.atro Is the comment that was offer-
ed n few days ago by one or tho ox.
chnngo managers from Salt Lako
aftor reviewing tho cookings made
by Frank K. Knotls, manasor of tho
local house. "Thoro Is no other tho-at- ro

In tho state," said the exchango
manager, "outsldo or Salt Lake, that
offers Its patrons pach excellent and
high class pictures regularly every
day in tho week. The public should
appreciate this fact nitd glvo tho
Bronx theatro every . Jlcotiragemont
to continuo this maglcent policy."

Coming from ono whd knows, this
is a compliment that Is 'highly prized
by tho local management.

It's an extraordinary-progra- at
tho Bionx Saturday night, beginning
with tho celebrated Box Feature
Play, "Bonnio Annie Laurie," star-
ring Ioggy Hyland. Another im.
menso photoplay of tho great world
war, of tho Hed Cross nurses, deeds
of tho sublimcst heroisms in No.Man's
land, realistic scenes In tho trenches
and baso hospitals, supremo sacrifices
of loyalty and patriotism at homo nnd
In Franco all the glortous thrills
abound in "Bonnio Annio Iurle," u
palpitating photodrama of war and
love. It's a play that all want to see.

Also another ono of those two reel
Fox Comedies that always fills the
theatro with roaring laughter, "So.
clal Pirates," overflowing with fun
and giggles galore. Soven reels, Sat-
urday night.

Wonderful lltlto Margucrlto Clark
In her magnificent production of th
most successful play over written, the
immortal "Undo Tom's Cabin" by Har-
riet Beechcr Stowc, will bo oecn at
(ho Bronx next Tuesday, matlneo and
ovcnlng. Everyono knows of "Uncle
Tom's Cabin," tho story that has been
played In every town, hamlet and city
of America to millions of people, and
the book that Is read ovcrywhers that
English la spoken, now In motion pic-

tures, bettor, moro beautiful, more
dianmtic and vivid than It was over
dcuo on tho stage .

Tho slavo market, realistically pic-

tured, is statged tit front of tho old St.
Louis Hotel In New Orolcans, a histor-
ical landmark from tho fact that dur.
lui: slavo days It was ono of tho
most famous slavo auctions In tho
south. An old resile used In tho
plcturo is tho auction block on which
thousands of negroes wero knocked
down to tho highest bidder, husbands
and wlfcs parted, and children torn
from tho arms of their mcthors. Dra.
mr.tle action, tin ills and expectancy
nro tho features of "Undo Tom's
C:.bln" and tho numerous spell blnd-lu- d

situations mako this ono or the
most interesting photoplays' 'from
ovcry standpoint shown hor this
season.

Marguerlto Clarko plays a dual
rclc of Topsy and little Eva, and by

the aid of multiple oxposuro photo,
graphy, appears stlmultanlously In

tho same scones In tho two charact-

ers, ono as mlschlovlous ob a "plck-nnlnn- y"

con bo and tho other as daln.
ty as a bit of Dresden china. It's nor
most talk.d of artistic achievement
and thoro are fow who will deny
thcmEolves" tho pltasuro of scolng tho

greatest success ot "tho sweetest girl

in motion pictures" in tho play that

all havo seen nnd known from child,

hood days, "Undo Tom's Cabin."
Matinee at 4:1G for tno kiddles from

0 to GO.

Produced undor tho direction of
D. W. CJrimth, tho greatest or all
motion plcturo artists, "Tho Croat
Love" will bo seen nt tho Bronx tho. I

ntro in Amcilcan Fork for a two'
days' run, noxt Thuriday und Friday.
"Tho Q rent Love" rivals In its Inten
sity nnd gilpplng situations tha
"Birth of a Nation" nnd "Hearts of
the World" which havo interested and
enthralled millions during tho past
two or thrco years. "The Great Lovo"
Is n tremendous production, bringing
ouC n story of tho women of Franco
during war tlmo, played, practically
by tho snmo oast ns that which ap.
pcarod In other of Mr. Griffith's
splendid productions. It Includes,
nlco, Britain's dowagir.

It hnro1 tho very souls of tho wo-

men during their mo:;t tcrrlblo trials
In history. It Mwwb tho Hun In nil
his rutMeMsesi Tt "ill impress
somo of tint f.icttt of tho world wido
war upon tho mind In i way that can
never bo forgot, nnd yt tho play is
fllluil with pnthoi, romivQ and lovo
that will appeal tc tii" npst tondor

, emotions and s "id o homo
happy with t!:u krow j.Jgo that bo has
wit! mmmI mm if i' o" vorld mns-- 1

tcrplccos Hint 'I , in tho minds
and hearts ot tho pooplo for years to
como.

McGiilMth ppuit .1 .cen months on'
tho war torn fi'K f ce socur--

i" ot i 1 - hltborto.
tore unknown in tho motion picture

t j; t

an. Tho result ot his efforts Is as big
as a circus, as Intlmnto ns n dough-hoy- s

lotter to his sweetheart, as won-
derful as a mountain surprise, and ns
beautiful ns a baby's laugh. Mr.
Grimlth's "Tho Birth of a Nation" and
"Hearts of tho World" wero shown
overywhoro at vory high prices. Tho
Brtfnx mnnagement has made arrange,
ments for this wonderful production
ho that it can bo shown nt a price
within tho reach of all and that should
bring ovcry man, woman nnd child
out to sco It. Fifteen conts for chil-
dren under twolvo yoars of ago nnd
twenty-fiv- o cents for adults. Two
days, with matlneo on Thursday nt
4:30 o'clock. Children ten cents.

Tom Moore, ono of the most mag-
netic of screen artists, will nppear
in his latest success, "Thirty n Week,"
nt tho Nationnl theatre, at Lohl, noxt
Tuesday. This Is without question
the greatest production In which the
handsome, popular young stnr has
over been scon. Tho rolo of Dan Mur-
ray, tho chauffeur offers tho Goldwyn
Btar every opportunity to glvo freely
or his ndmirnblo art, appreciation of
which is found In tho hundreds of icquests Goldwyn received to make
iho talented player n stnr In his own
right.

Dan elopes with his employer's
daughter, Barbara Wright. Her father,
vexed at her marriage to a chauffeur,
puts every obstaclo In tho couplo's
path. So does Freddy Buyter, the
man tho Wrights had chosen for Bar.
bara's husband. Iluyter meets Bar,
bara frequently and tells her Dan
It unfaithful that ho has' seen him
give money to n woman ho has met
at a raco track, whero Dan hns fin
ished third in tho big annual automo.
bllo classic. When Dan makes no
satisfactory explanation Barbara lea-
ves him nnd goes back to her par-
ents. Wright offers him a fortuno
to ngrco to annulment or tho mar.
rlage, but Dan declines' it. Ho loves
Barbara and will movo heaven nnd
earth to provo It.

The Wrights lawyer discovers that
Dan has glvon tho woman money to
save her sick husband and so notifies
Wright, who sends for Dan. Ho goes
to Barbara's home, firm In tho resolvo
that ho will not givo up Barbara, and
Is surprised with a cordial gieeting
from Wright nnd tho sight of nuytcr
b'olng ordored from tho house. Ex.
planntlons follow and before long
Barbara Is again In Dan's arms.

Mitchell Lewis, Select's now star,
will, appear In his first Select pic.
turc, "Codo of tho Yukon," nt the
National theatre, Lehl, noxt Thurs.
dny.

"Codo of tho Yukon" Is a story ot
Joan Dubois, n Fronch Canadian pros,
pector, who lives alono In tho North-wood- s.

Hero he has discovered gold
and daily ho stores away what ho Is
ablo to wash, expecting some day to
havo enough to loavo tho Northwoods
and start on a long "journoy. His ono
aim In llfo is to find tho man who
wronged his sister, ncn ho left her
In a convent aftor tho death or their
parents.

Ono day Jean rinds "Faro" Teirord,
a renegade gambler, In tho woods, In.
lured. Ho brings him to his hut
whero ho does all man enn do for
man. "Faro" thanks Jenn by tolling
somo or his worthless frionds alwut
the mine that Joan has round. Thoro
Is n gold rush nnd soon Jenn Is drag-
ged Into tho lllo or tho mining camp.
Ho meets and marries tho daughter
or a poor piospector. Sho craves tho
bolter things or liro and is' not happy
wltli Jean. Through her own weakness
nnd tho machinations or n gang or
mining crooks who nro trying- - to get
Joan's mino sho runs away with ono
or tho gang.

With a soro determined heart, Jean
trios to forget nbout his wlfo nnd turns
savagely to rcsumo his quest for ven-
geance. Tho leading spirit of tho gang
Is Crcgan, a promoter of vlco in all

I
its forms, who n .m a danco hall In
the village Ouo of tho unfortunato
women In Cregau'ti employ has fallen
In lovo .lth Jean, and Just as Joan
1.1 nb at to leave tho enmp nho discov-
ers h!n mlsblon In life. Jean learns
that sho Is tho only person that
knows tho story of his t.lster. Sho
tells him that his slater was brought
to shame by tho sainu man who hai
ruined her lite. The man is Crogan.

Crcgan and Jean finally faco each
other, ns Jean lias nlwaj-- wished
that they would, in n room without

uapons, otlior than thoso glvon them
by nntnro. In tho strugglo that fol.
lows Joan Is about to realize tho ful.
tiltr.cnt of his savngo doslro for vengo-anc- o

when a Higher Powor Intervenes
and Crogan is suddonly killed by
lightning. Jcan'H wlfo returns and is
ablo to provo her Innoconco of any
real wrongdoing and Jean takes back
to his heart tho woman he has al.

s loved.
4

Ethel Barrjvioro, known hero and
abroad as America's foremost actress,
Iiqh added fresh laurels to her al-

ready long list or successes in her

Intost screen play, "The Dlvorcco," n
Metro production which will bo tho
attraction nt tho National theatre,
Lehl, next Saturday,

"Tho Dlvorcco" is n screen adap-
tation or W. Somerset Maugham's
"Lady Frcdilck," n stage play In
which Miss llarrymoro created the
leading rolo In America nnd which
was also a big London success.

This distinguished actress comes
from a long lino of famous players,
her rather was Maurice Barrymore
and hor mother Gcorglo Drow.Barry-mor- o;

sho Is als tho nleco or John
Drew. In this mnnucr hor wonderful
dramatic talent is her rlghtrul heri-
tage. Following In tho rootstops or
her famous ancestors sho entered
upon her stago career nt an early ago
and played In a number or Interna,
tlonnl productions whilo a member
ot tho Emplro Stock Company with
John Drow and Maud Adams, under
the mnnagement of Chnrlcs Frohmon.
Her talent was so apparent that she
was soon starred by Mr. Frohman in
"Captain Jinks of tho Horso Marines,"
"Cousin Kate," and "Sunday," rol.
lowed 'in rapid succession, botli being
noted successes. In London sho was
welcomed with open arms, both for
her rcmarkablo talont nnd for her
raro personal charm and beauty.

Like all other players Miss Barry,
moro decided to glvo somo of her
tlmo to tho screen and her work in
tills lino has been exclusively with
Metro. Sho proved as great In mo-

tion pictures as sho had done on the
stago and is known In such screen
masterpieces as "The Final Judg-
ment," "Tho Kiss or Hato," "Tho
Awakening or Helena nitchio," "Tho
Wlilto navon," "The Call or Hor Pco.
plo," "Tho Greatest Powor.'J ond
"Our Mrs. McChcsnoy," which she
also mado famous on the stago.

Miss Barrymoro was born In Phil-

adelphia where she was educated,
but has spent much or her lire in
New York.

Patrons or tho National theatro next
Satuiday will be regaled with n raro
treat In tho nppearanco of tho Evans
trio, In a vaudcvlllo performance. Tho
Evans trio Is made up or thrco talent,
od Salt Lake girls until rocontly on
tho Pantages circuit. Thoy are un.
usually attractive and artists or tho
first-cla- ss on tho saxophone, piano
and cello. They danco and sing and
fill a halt hour with Just the stuff
which keeps the audlcnco In good hu-

mor nnd amuses.

"A Broadway Scandal" appears at
the Bronx next Monday. A vivid
photoplay of Now York's Bohemia In

Greenwich Village, with a punch bo.
hind the utltrlng scenes depicting
the experiences or a girl who tnkes
life a llttlo too unconditionally. Iti
will glvo nn idea or tho things' that
do happen, ovory day and ovory week
In th'-- most talked or Llttlo Bohemia
or the western continent.

Next Wednesday at the Bronx, Is
nnother'or thoso Western fcaturo plnys
that everyono likes, "Fighting Mad,"
with William Stowcll in tho leading
rolo. The scenes nro laid In tho "holl.
roarln," camp of Arapaho Flat, and
hnvo to do with Doc Lambort, Clean,
up Carter and Faro Fanny, all char-
acters' of tho old days when might
was law In tho great wild west. It's
a real western plcturo that all will
say is extra good. On tho program
nlso is ono of thoso hilarious com.
odlcs, a suro proof of good nnturo
tonic. Also Current Events, news of
the wnr ravaged Franco, and our own
soldier boys.

Persia's Favorite Beverage.
The grent bevenigi' In Persia Is bhei-be- t,

which Is plentifully supplied ami
of which tlici-- nro iiiiiny vniletles
from tho bowl or water with n (.quceo
or lemon to tho clear concentrated Julco
of nny sort or fruit to which water Is
added to dilute It. Only iiuiong tho
rich and fiislilonabln tiro glns-c- s used;
In nil other cases bhei but is .served In
china bowls and drunk from doep
wooden spoons carved In pcanvood.

ALPINE WILL ENJOY
GREATEST FILM STARS

Louis Cameron Returns With
145th and Re-ope- Al-

pine Opera House.

After eighteen months of sorlvco In
tho United States army as a member
of E battory, 145th. field artillery,
Louis Cameron has returned to his1

homo nt Alpine. Ho was mustered
on or service tho lnidr part or Jan-
uary and since that tlmo has re.
sumed his formor lino or activities.
He has received a warm wolcomo-l- n

his community. Mr. Cameron Is'
again It chnrgo or tho Alplno opera
house, giving tho best possible pro-
gram or moving pictures ovory Frl.
day night. By arrangement with
Frank E. Knotts. manager or tho
Bronx theatro In American Fork, ho
has booked a largo number or tho
best photoplays nnd will glvo the
pcoplo or Alplno tho finest produc.
tions of the big motion plcturo com.
panics'. Many of tho world's most
ramous fllm stars will appear on the
screen at the Alplno opera liouso dur-
ing the season.

HOME MISSIONARIES

In tho Alplno Stake Will Please Fill
Their Appointments ns Follows

on Sunday, Mnrch 10, 1010.

Enoch Busson
John S. Evans Ccflar Tn,,cy

James H. Gnrdnor . , . .
Abel J. Phillips ....
Cinrenco Burgess .. ..,'Lohl 2ndGeorge E. Clark
Timothy McCarty ...

Uhl3rtJames Martin
B. N. Chrlstcnscn ...

LoW 4thL. S. Harrington ....
Jcsso M. Walker ....
Irving h. Pratt .... Highland
Ell J. Clayson
Chns. R. Miller Alpint
Warren B. Smith....
Thomas F. Carllslo Am. Fork 1st
Benjamin Walker ...
Lester G. West .... Am. Fork 2nd I
Thomas II. Glcason I
Alex H. Lowo Am- - Fork 3rd V

Lawrence Monson . C
Am- - Fork 4thJoseph II. Roblson . J

James O. Bullock ... I
Olo Anderson

Man,,n
J

Georgo H. Wobb ... I
W. S. Chlpman .... PI' Qrovo

. - (
Richard D. Wadloy .

Lawronco M. Atwood' "' Grovo 2nd

John W. Wing i

Isaac Fox ! Orovo 3rd
E. A. Bushman, Br... L,ndm l8'Eugene Hilton -

Edward Southwlck . Ln(jon 2nd
Geo. F. Barnes

BTEPHEN L. CHIPMAN,
JAME9 II. CLARKE,
ABEL JOHN EVANS,

Stako Presidency.
o

I Reason 'Must Dominate Love.
I Lovo Is ntnvlstlc. It sprang from
I our prehistoric ancestors, who dwelt

In tho clIffH and went forth nnd se--I
cured wlmt they desired by bruto ''

I force. It was not u question of Intel-
lect "or sentiment nt thnt time. As
Hie hutntin race hns nilvunccd Intellcc- - '

tunlly this liiRtlnct has hecomo pol- - '
nhort, modernized, but the name force
.vhlch nctunted tho envu man Is still
the prednmlnti'lng fnctor or modern
'oclcly, nnd inlll reason dlsplnce.1 sen- - '

llment, until Intellect d'splnccs
wo shall bo slaves. Chicago

.S'ews.

Satisfied With Little Food.
In the Edinburgh (Scotland) zoo I.

there Is n crocodile thnt Is content with
n rut or n pleco of horseflesh every
fin might. There Is tin iinncondn which
nrrlved more than n year ago and has '
slnco steadily refused to tnko food of
nny kind, nn exnmplu of abstention
surpassed, however, by mi Indian py-
thon which during Its III months' stay
hns not voluntarily taken food.


